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I BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL
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lines of Shoes in our store, except Queen Quality.
Our clearance snle continues until February 1st
Special Low Prices in broken lines. Pick up these
bargains while you can.

Ladles' Kill Bole, Serge Top. 00, for $2.60
Ladies Patent Kid, Turn Bole, $0.00. for $3 00
Ladles' Kid, Turn French Heel. $6.00, for $3.00
Ladies' Kid Shoes, In light nud heavy soles, $2.50, for $1.75

Come in and take a look and get Prices

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. f
Phone Main

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

COUNCIL MEETING

PARK THEATER RENTAL

REBATED TO PENLANDS.

Park Theater Not Closed to Dances
Regular Bills Allowed License Or.
dlnance Now Includes Street Ven-

ders Recorder's Salary Raised
"Fifty Per Cent City Printing. Ques-

tion Referred to a Committee.

The city council met last night for
the regular y meeting, with
a full house In attendance.

The first thing dono was to
a liquor license to R X. Schenipp,
the proprietor of the Columbia sa-

loon, on .Main .street. This is the
first license granted under the new
ordinance passed at the last meet-
ing.
! Rebate to Penland Brothers.

Penland Brothers presented a pe-

tition to the city asking that they lie
refunded part of their license money,
paid the week before their house was
closed by the special committee ap-
pointed to examine tho fire condi-
tions. They had paid a license
$10 and had only used the hall two
nights when it was closed. The mat-to- r

was referred to the committee on
claims, who granted tho firm a re-
bate of $6.

Relating to Park Theater.
One of tho proprietors was present

and asked the council what
should do with the building In Its
present state. It seemed to bo the
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F. & S.
Cough Syrup

Will stop that Cough

Cure that Cold.
It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.
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TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists 1'

opinion of all that dances could bo
held with no need of alteration, hut
that nothing of n theatrical naturo
could bo allowed until the stnlrwny
and fire escapes had been provided.
Tho subject was referred to tho fire
committee, to net with the firo chief
in looking over the building with Mr.
Penland, and come to somo conclu-sio- n

as to what could none in jus-tic- o

to nil.
The regular salary list for the

month was allowed by the council
and ordered paid.

Street Venders' Licenses.
An ordinance was passed intend-

ed to govern tho verniers of all com-

modities. When tho general ordi-
nance was passed, this clnss of Indi-

viduals was overlooked among the
thousand and one kinds of business
occupations that had to bp consider-nri- .

nml tlio nnllnnnrn ndonted last
night was Intended to servo as a sec-- 1

lion in i"u geucim uruiiiuuce. ji
fixed tho tax on all street venders at
$3 a day.

Recorder's Salary Raised,
The most Important action of the

evening was In relation to tho salary
of the city recorder. Heretofore that
official has received but $50 a month,
and last night, on motion of Alder-
man T. 11. Swearengen, the amount
was raised to $75. It has been tho
intention of the council for somo
time to make the change in justlve
to Judge Fltz Gerald, who has mado
a most efficient official, anu who has
to give his whole time to tho office.

The bids for the city printing were
opened, and after being read were
referred to the committee on ways
and means, composed of Henri,
Swearengen and Fergusen, who will
consider them and award the con-

tract. The council then adjourned.

"MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE."

Listened to by a Large Audience
Tonight, "Hiding From God."

Dr. Martin delivered his famous
lecture to a large audience at the
First Christian church last night. Dr.
Martin handles these great subjects
of public concern in a masterly man-ne-

The lecturo last night was one
of the finest over delivered In Pen-
dleton

The people of Pendleton cannot af-
ford to miss any of the sermons by
Dr. Martin. Services every evening
nt 7:30. Miss Springer sings and
Dr. Martin speaks.

Everybody Is invited. Subject to-

night, "Hiding From God."

Thoso who Insist that the gas trust
should be smashed have no consid-
eration or the olfactory nerves of
the people who live In the

WE WILl ep

alto Drest d Beef, hlndqunrteri and
loins or Basf, Veal, PorK and Poul-
try. We llll country ordert.

SMITH linos.
Wholesale Butchers, Portland, Or.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

BUY!11"!".

A

Praiseworthy Fault
One that true economy must endorse

The only complaint we have ever heard about
"Revere" Coffee came from a consumer who said it
was "too strong." "Too strong" is a highly laudable
(ault'in a Coffee, and one easily remedied by

USING LESS TO THE CUP
"Too strong" is not the same as "too rank." The
latter is a fault that often characterizes weak coffee,
and nearly always characterizes very cheap grades.
"Too strong" simply means that

REVERE COFFEE
will produce more cups of the desired strength than
the consumer gives it crodit for, and for that reason
true economy prompts its purchase. The "per cup"
coat of "Revere" coffee at 40c a pound is no more than'
when a 25c grade is used. The incomparable flavor,
rich aroma and satisfying body cost absolutely nothing
extra.

Once Tried Always Used

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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COM TO THIS CITY

NORTHWEST SPORTSMEN
ASSOCIATION, JUN"E NEXT.

Five States and British Columbia
Represented, and One Hundred
Crack Marksmen Attend Will Be

Twentieth Annual Meet Will Re-

quire Six Hundred Dollars and
Three Cent Targets to Secure It.

If tho Pendleton Sportsmen's As-

sociation can ralso $600, tno city will
bo enabled to have tho honor of

100 odd crack shots who
will gather nt tho 20th annual tour-
nament of tho Northwest Sportsmen's
association, which will bo held dur-

ing tho latter part of Juno.
At Dayton last year tho tournament

wns awarded to Tacoma, but since
that time tho association in that city
has disbanded and nt tho meeting
held hero last week Pendleton was
awarded tho tournament provided
tho association hero will ralso $R0O.
Dayton raised $1,200 last year for the
19th annual tournament, and charg-
ed fi cents each for tho targets, and
it Is asked of tho association More
to raise $600 and chnrgo 3 cents each
for the birds shot at.

As tho president and
of the local association arc away
from tho city, It Is not posstblo nt
this time to tako action on tho mat-te-

but as soon ns F. V. Wnlto, tho
t, returns, a meeting

will bo called and some action taken
In regard to tho offer. All who at-

tended the tournament hero last
week were in favor of coming horo
In June, and it Is thought that it
will be but Ilttlo trouble to rniso the
money necessary to secure it, espec-
ially when It Is taken Into considera-
tion that $0,000 or $7,000 would be
left In the city by the sportsmen at-
tending.

Tho Northwest tournament is tho
largest In tho West and includes as-

sociations from Oregon, Idaho, Mon
tana, Utah, California and British
Columbia, and there are on an nvor-ag- e

100 sportsmen who come to take
part In tho shooting. The trophies
aggregate $2,500 in value, and alto-
gether it Is much to be desired that
the Pcndloton association will be
able to secure tho meet,

WILL BE REMODELED.

Heavy Expenditures Planned for the
Masonic Building,

Tho Masonic building, if the plans
of the owners are carried out, will
soon be nn almost now ono as far as
looks aro concerned, for tho Forster
Planing Mills aro now at work on
tho frames for an entirely new and
different front.

The old windows will bo taken out
and the benches cut down to tho
lloor. Now plato glass show ' win-

dows will be put in on both sides of
the rooms occupied by M. A. Hadcr,
making it possimo for the proprie-
tor of the store to make as And dis-
play of his goods as can be seen in
any of tho stores of the larger cities.

Just when the actual work of re-
modeling wi.. commence is not
known, us It will dopend on the fin-

ishing of the woo-wo- rk and the ar-
rival of tho glass.

SHOES STOLEN.

Taken From Carload Consigned to
Peoples Warehouse.

Somo centlpedo or other animal,
which had need for a great many
shoes, hroko open a car Just arrived
from the East last night at the
freight yards of the V. & C. H and
took from the cargo about nine pairs
of children's shoes.

Tho car was loaded with a valuable
consignment of goons lrom the Ea3t,
where it had been bought for tho
Peoples Wnrehouso of this city. It
reached here last night on tho late
train, and when it wns opened this
morning the shoes wore found to
have been stolen during the night.
There is no clue to the thief or
thieves.

O. R. & N. Car Robbed.
A car of merchandise was also

broken open In tho O. H, & N. yards
lust night, and about four pairs of
shoes, a small number of hats and n
dozen or so pairs of socks stolen.
No clue has been found that would
lead to tho discovery of the thieves.

"Oregon Irrigator" Launched,
Tho first number of tho Oregon Ir-

rigator, published by tho Oregon
Land & Wator Company at Irrlgon,
formerly Stokes, has Just been Is
sued. Frank H. Holbrook, superin
tendent of tho company at Irrlgon, is
named as editor, and the paper starts
with a livo local column. It is in-

tended to bo strictly an advertising
medium for tho Irrigated land being
Placed on tho market by this com
pany nt Irrlgon.

Senator Ankeny In Town.
Senator Lovl Ankeny. of Walla

Walla, accompanied by his daughter,
.Miss Ankony. is In tho city the guests
of friends far a short time, Mr. An
kony being hero to look after his in.
tcrests at the bank, and this being
tho first trip ho has tnken since his
accident a few weeks ago.

Fred Taylor's Child Dead,
E. D, Weaver received a message

from La (Irando, this morning, an-
nouncing tho death of the
daughter of Fred Taylor, at that
place, Mrs. Taylor is a cousin of
Mrs. Weavor. '

New Marble Works.
Tho workmon havo commenced on

tho Monturastelll building adjoining
the Domestic laundry on Court street.
Tho building will bo 60x90 foot, and
will bo of brick. It will bo used ns
a marhlo works. ,

The Champion Shooter.
A plcturo of II. Stlllmnn, of this

city, tho champion marksman of tho
Northwest, appears in yostorday's
Portland Telegram, with a brief
sketch.

Prof.

CLASS IN HORSEMANSHIP.

Haws Free Exhibition a Revo-

lution to Old Horsemen.
Professor Haw. the hrso trnlnur,

gnvo a free oxi..-itl- on In horsoniaii-shin- ,

at Froomo'H bnru Inst night, to
n crowd that filled the burn, nml

afterward organized n private class
In horso training.

M..,r..,. iintv In n mnfllcr of tho
i n..,1 I..... mmln n Rlimdnl StlldV

of the humane and natural methods
..p ...,i I,,,. ,ilm until IiIr leclltros
mid exhibitions worn revolutions In

the nrt, even to tno old Horsemen
who attended.

lllu free exhibition consisted oi
giving simple mothoilB of handling
horses, to prevent injury arm i"i
habits In the horso and danger tn tho

Ills Mints mi drenching
and handling slcl; horses wore worth
the prlco or tho course, to nny runner

utiwkmnn who i3 Interested In
caring for a good horso properly.

The patented inventions used y
Prof. Haw, In conquering wild
hnrsns. rnnnwnv tennis. kicking
horses, switching horses, and nil
other classes of horses, that nre con-

sidered unsnfo or objectionable, wero
well worth tne intention ot Biudious
horsemen.

Prof. Hnw will give a free exhi-

bition each night this week nt
lV.,nmn'u linri, nntl till. nlnHR will hllld
a session each night after tho exhi
bition. The lesson consists in annul
live hours' instruction, and Is -

v,,..il nni.1i nlf-l- it is,, tnnsn rnmlnp
late In tho week will dorlvo tho same
houeHt ns those beginning with the
tlvQt leRHfin. A nlnRH of thlrtv horse- -

men wns organized Inst night, nt thu
closo or tho rreo exuiuitioii and nil
expressed themselves nB being well
pleased wnn tno course.

OLD SETTLER DEM

MRS. PINKERTON PASSED
AWAY TODAY AT WESTON.

Had Lived In That Vicinity Forty
Years Had Deen an Invalid With
Consumption for Several Years
Member of United Brethren Church
Thirty Years Funeral at 11 a. m.

Tomorrow.

Mrs. Henry I'lnkorion tiled this
morning nt 2:40 o'clock at her home
In Woatnn, after an extended Illness.
For several years Mrs. Plnkerton has
been nn Invalid, suffering from a
lung trouble which finally de-

veloped Into consumption, which waB
the cause of her death.

The deceased was 64 years of ago
and has been a resident of this coun-
ty since 1S64, being ono of the best
known of the old Bottlers of the east-
ern part of the state. She leaves
three grown sons, two of whom are
well known teachers in tho public
schools, nnd the other Is a prosperous
farmer near tho old home.

Hov. Payne, of tho United Hrothron
church, of Weston, will conduct tho
funeral services tomorrow morning
nt 11 o'clock, nnd tho burial will bo
made in the Kecs cemetery near
Weston .Mrs. Plnkerton has been a
member of tho United Drothren de-

nomination tor the past 30 years, and
is widely known ns a devoted nnd
conscientious worker in the church.
Her absence will be felt In tho cir-
cles In which she has for so long
been a central figure.

DUYS MEAT ON HOOF.

Calves and Hogs at 7 and 6 Cents
Respectively.

Conrad Platzuudcr yesterday pur-
chased seven dressed calves from H.
N'. Stnnfleld, at 7 cents, nud sovon
Log.-- , at 0 cents. These arc but part
of a large purchase thnt .Mr. I'lntzoo-de- r

made some time ago. nnd whicu
will be delivered as fast hb they aro
ready for the market. Tho slock Is
being fed with tho eim in view of
killing as last ns" needed by tho Pen-
dleton butcher, and will bo delivered
hen- - ns tailed for.

TWELVE MILES COMPLETED.

Rapid Progress Deing Made on Exten-
sion of Hlnkle Ditch.

II. O. Hurlliurt. of Kcbo, tho sur-
veyor of the U. & M. Irrigation Com-
pany, wns In tho city today securing
the papors necessary for proving up
on his desert Innd clnlms near Kclio.

He reports that Messrs, Itodgors
and Van Cleave, who hnvo been work-lu- g

on tho extension of tho Hlnkle
ditch, have completed about 12 miles,
and have practically led their now
works out Into Iluttor Creek district.

Court at Heppner.
Judge Kills will leavo tho last of

this week, or tho first of next for
Heppner, whoro ho will hold court.
There Ik but a short session ahead
of him there. There will bo ono law
ensn and two or threo In equity
which will bo heard, and sevornl will
go by default.

THfc WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg-Phosph- ate

BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in con
sumption demonstrates ts super!
ttve merits and wholesomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CTS

SIXTY CARS FOR ONE WEEK.

Record of Flour From Dyers Mill for
Oriental Trade.

Tho HyorH mill is busy rolling bnr-le-y

at tho proBont tlmo in addition
to working on tho largo flour ordera
that it has on hand. It is turning out
about 13 tons of barley por day, nnd
will keep up tho gnlt until it has on
hand enough to supply tho local Jo-

in mid for n sliort tlmo.
During tho week JiiBt past tho mill

has shipped an nvorngo of 13 carB uf
Hour n i.ny to Tacomn for tho Oriental
trade, 60 cars having gono out In tho
week ending InBt Saturday evening.
It Is now running night nnd day to
keep nbrciiBt of its orders, and will
ho busy until March In cleaning "p
what work it hnB on hand, Sunday it
wns necessary to run part ol tho day
to got ovon with its Bhipmonts,

.Mr. Dyers Is paying C7 contn ?or
hlucstoin nt tno mill, nnd it It la r,f
tho host quality ho will go n cent
nhovo thnt,

Clerks' Union Meetng.
Clerks' Union, rogulnr meeting

Thursday evening. All momhors
to bo present ns Important

business will como before tho
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Remnant Sal
We have just completed our invoice and find ...t.. . . , . .... .

nilintiiat u;auuiw'liL ill ncillllillllh, All KI11US Of nr,A. .
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COME AND BUY THEM CHEAP .

Wo will ilnrmf lliic eoI, main 1 .....n, l .- - ..... ..... n w...w .......u u tiLut ijiuiiii I n ftn k
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$i8.5o Suit will go at $i3.oo

17 5o Suit will go at 12.50
16.50 Suit will go at 11.50
i5.oo Suit will go at 10.00
i2.5o Suit will go at 8.5o

And so on ag low as $3.50 per suit
We have the finest selected stock of goods bough

Sprint: it has henn our pleasure show since locating in
rllMtnti anrl run mttct mnla mr r- - (nr ttinm . ! 1

freely for. i e next two weeks, so conic and let us save

niouuv uii wmii uoous vou nceu our line, we wish tn

our many friends for their liberal patronage during the
. --, It l.no tn : .V

your city.
Again thanking one and nil,

Japan'?

ST. TOE STOR
Leaders of Low Prices in Pendleton
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This is tho lust weok of the Closing-ou- t

Salo of Dry Goods at the Boston Store

in the present storo room. All this

week lowest closing-ou- t cut prices for

"ondnof lines," "remnants," "odd pairs,"

and "tako all that's Jleft at a price," will

prevail. Think twice before spending

onco, and you will go to the Boston

Store, if economically inclined. . .

Next week we open our Shoe stock in

i north room and ask your kind in-

dulgence. Our' system of good fitting,

appearing, and wearing shoes at popu-larpric-

wilTbe, more noticeable than

over.

'MsA tm m

PLUMBING

Out Work and fa
Will stand company

of 'era. 1M worn id - -

Hon ns humans can "
I ...nnin .i t iipnn as

y iiciviui w" ;

expect. Wc do U uu;

ni..mh;nf? anu h"

charge you not immodcrat

next ne
us estimate on your

our line.

W.fJ. CLARKE & Co, ourt

ELATERITE U Mineral Rubber.

.1 ..I n.

3

fffeor Unit tt ncoemury to " " --pTr I

i nulla , r. . v. i , . i i n ,.r n.tii . ...
roofings. Por not nnd utooD BurfaceB, guttors, vauej , oerJt,
Tempore J for all climates. Itoasoneble lii cMi
teed, n will pay to ask for prlceaand informauon.

THE ELATERITE ROOFIN"
Voroetir Building. u


